Waste utilization is crucial for achieving sustainability in the construction industry. This article provides data that demonstrate the possibility of industrial waste utilization in high volumes to enhance cementitious composites. This dataset could help researchers understand the cement paste composites' behavior in the fresh and hardened state. The data were obtained from the physical, mechanical, and durability tests of laboratory-produced samples. The composites were tested at 7, 28, and 90-days of hardening, according to the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standards. The obtained values were then evaluated using the DataFit curve fitting (nonlinear regression) and data plotting software. Additionally, two spreadsheets were created to help researchers calculate their weights and calculate the bulk specific gravity, water absorption, and porosity values. The detailed information related to the data described here can be found in "High-volume marble substitution in cement-paste: towards a better sustainability" [1] .
Data
The data comprised fresh and hardened properties of the marble-cement paste composites. Pure cement paste composites were prepared on a laboratory scale. The composites were then evaluated based on the mini-slump test, as shown in Fig. 1a for workability. The produced marble cement paste samples are shown in Fig. 1b . This data article presents dry unit weight (DUW), porosity, water absorption, unconfined compressive strength (UCS), flexural strength (FS), weight loss by sulphate solution and ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV). The data were divided into four categories based on physical, mechanical, durability and quality tests. Table 1 shows all data measured during this research. Fig. 1a shows the mini-slump test for workability (first category). Mini slump can help researchers identify the consistency of the mixtures. The method is easy to apply, especially for pastes and mortars. The fifty cubic millimetres of produced samples during this research are shown in Fig. 1b . In all Figures, M denotes marble dust and C denotes the cement. The numbers represent the mass percentages used in mixture proportioning. Fig. 2 , shows dry unit weight values for all mixture groups. The second category of data presented in Figs. 3 and 4 represents durability performance at 7, 28, and 90 days of hardening. Porosity and water absorption measurements shown in Figs. 3 and 4 were chosen as durability parameters to classify the produced samples. Fig. 5a shows the compressive and flexural strength test setup used in this research. Fig. 5b shows the selected samples immersed in a sulphate solution. In the third category tests, UCS and FS test measurements are presented in Figs. 6 and 7. The fourth category concerns the quality evaluation of produced samples presented in Figs. 8 and 9 based on the 7, 28, and 90 days of hardening. Additionally, two excel worksheets are provided to help researchers calculate weights and calculate the specific gravity, water absorption, and porosity values. Items highlighted in Specifications Table   Subject Materials Science (General), Engineering Specific subject area Civil and Structural Engineering Type of data 
Value of the Data
The dataset in this article can be used to examine the physicomechanical properties of pure marble cement paste composites.
The researchers can design their mix proportioning methods to investigate the durability properties of pure pastes. The other industrial wastes can be utilized using the same methods here to investigate the microstructure of pure marble cement paste composites. This dataset provides sustainable building products for the construction sector. The dataset can be used as an alternative binder for cement production.
yellow should be entered during laboratory studies. More detailed information can be found both in supplementary Excel files accompanying this article and in Refs. [1, 8] .
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The data presented herein were obtained by blending a high amount of marble with cement. No treatment was applied to marble powder that was used directly in mixtures proportioning to achieve better sustainability. First, the actual water content of the marble powder was determined and subsequently, the amount of water in the composites was adjusted for every mixture groups. The laboratory-produced composites were designed as pure paste, i.e., no fine or coarse aggregate was available in any of the mixture proportioning. The water to binder ratio for all groups was kept constant at 48%. This value was optimized based on previous studies [2e4]. Five different mixture groups were prepared. The reference group was designated as M0C100 (marble weight was considered as zero and weight of cement was considered as 100%). Similarly, the mixture group M80C20 comprised 80% marble powder and 20% cement. Composites were cast in 50 mm cubic formwork and 40 mm Â 40 mm Â 160 mm prismatic molds. The prepared samples were tested at 7, 28, and 90-days of hardening. Composites were evaluated based on the ACI report [5] and ASTM standards [6, 7] . The detailed mix proportions, experimental setup, and information can be found in Ref. [1] , and datasets can be found in Ref. [8] . 
